
seeking the Republican nomination In the
XXIVth Senate Disiri.-t, oomposed of the coun¬

ties of Dutches«, Columbia and Putnam, and to
have as one of his antagonists Assemblyman
Thompson, ..f Dutch« s County,
Senator Donaldson said, g few days ago: "I

am a candidat.- for nomination in the XXVIIIth
Dlatrl t" (componed of the counties of Saratoga,
Sehen, i'tady and Washington). Kdgar T. Brack-
<-tt. ..f Saratoga, is also a candidate for the
nomination in this district. !.. H. Humphrey,
of Warsaw, is a candidate for the Republican
nomination in the Xl.VIth District, which is
made up of the counties of Allogaiiy, Living¬
ston and Wyoming. It is reported fh.'t Frank¬
lin D. Sherwood, of Hornellsvllle, is a candidate
for the Republican nomination in the XLIst
District, composa«! of the counties of Yates and
stauben. Ex-Senator Oeorge P. hind, of Dun-
lee. TatCS County, is also a candidate In this
llatrict.

BUSINESS BAROMETER SLOW.]

WHAT THF. LOANS OK T!IF. NATIONAL

BANKS SH<>W.

FAIL To INDICATE GREAT PROSPESrTT, BUT AUE

SUOHTItT ENCOURAGING FORTH! FUTURS

THB i^.-t two MONTHS SHOW RS-

LIEF FROM CONGESTION.
[tiY mannara to the trihink.]

Washington, May M, -That usually trustworthy
t Ineas barometer, the National Banksystem, faila

to r.-i "il the presence or approach of the next busl-

11.-s boom which, tin- Democratic hypnotists would
have the country believe, has appeared. Report«
.if the condition of the National banks In all the

large cities In the country on May 7, except thus«.,

of the Pacific Stabs, are In the hands of the Con¬

troller of the Currency. A compilation of these re-

porta from twenty cities shows only about 3V» per

cent gain In loans and discounts ¡is compared with

one year ago The K'at.s and discounts of the

banks ..f th.- country are considere-1 an Invaluable
Index to the business condition. If they are heavy

II Is consider d a sign of business activity. If they

are light ihe revers.« Is considered. That this view !

is a correct one is shown by the fact that, while

the loans and discounts of ttie National banks of

the country Increase with the growth of popula¬
tion and business at the rate of about 7 per cent a

year, they fell off enormously In the yesrs l^s and

UM
The returns from the bank? in New-Tork, P.os-

ton. Philadelphia, Chicago, Pittsburg, Cincinnati.'

Cleveland, St. Louis. St. Paul. Minneapolis, Mil¬

waukee. Detroit, Omaha. Kansas city. New-Or-
leans. Raltimorc, Brooklyn, Washington, Albany
and Louisville sie m hand, and a compilation of

their returns gives ¦ pretty accurate view of busl |
aesa conditions everywhere, except in th.- extrem.'

West Til-- i. suit is not as cheering as the talk |
of business activity wt ni i seem to indicate For

these twenty .-¡ties the loans and discounts of the

National banks are reported at BMSSS),<W0, against
?ül7,i«rt,<*») one y.ar ano. JiMtí,.Mi,auO two years ago

and SMMtMM thru years SgO.
To be sure the Bgures for May. ISO."., are gM,00>),000

more than those for May, ISM, but this Is still $31,-

SghSM less than in May. ISM, while the population
of the country has increased nearly 10 per cent in

the mean time. The loans and discounts of the

National bank; of the country as a whole have

Increased from 5 tc 16 per cent a year during the

last twenty years, the only years In Which they

hatS failed to make an Increase being MM and

11*3. The average Increase from natural growth
of population and business Is about 7 per cent a

year, while the growth In the last year was but

3:2 per cent in the twenty cities named, the aggre¬

gate being still I per cent below that of three

years ago.
There are some favorable features one-half of the

Increase h9s been within the last two month«. The

report of March 5 showed in the twenty cities in

question a total of SttS,000,009 of loans and discounts,

so that the Increase of the two months betwi
two reports was culte gratifying. It is to be noted
¦h m this r.'.atlon there was a marked increase in

the money circulation of the country In the months

of March and April of the present year. There was,

according to the reports of the Treasury, an Increase

of more than MlSMXSM in March and over $15,0U/.i.i0O
In April. The amount of money In circular reported
by the Treasury March 1 »as 11,074,¿3l,i57, and on

May 1 $1.590,434,151.
Another somewhat favorable sign in the returns

now coming in from the National banks Is an Indica¬

tion that the "congestion" of money at the busi¬

ness c»ntres is somewhat relieved. It is assumed
that when th reports of the banks show large
amounts on hand as deposita they are unfavorable
as indicating a lack «f activity In business. The
report» from the twenty .-Itlea in question .-»how thst
the deposits are $797,000,000, against SW.000.000 one

year ago. which may be assumed to indi-ate a

healthful reduction of the "congestion" and a sDw
but perceptible Improvement, though far from the
condition of prosperity, which the reports from th>»se
same bank» and eitle.--, showed before the election
of Id« plunged the country Into business doubt and
financial distress.

MORTALITY OF THH L1VTII CONGRESS»
ELECT.

Washington, May M.- The death of Representa¬
tive Cogswell, of Massachusetts, last week, sug¬

gests that the record of deaths and changes in the
list of Representatives-«-le. t to the I.IVth Con¬

gress is likely to exceed that Of tie LI1M Con¬

gress, which far surpassed that of any previous
Congress.
Last November Myron R, Wright, a member of

the Lllld Congress from the XVth District of
Pennsylvania, died within a week after his elec¬
tion to the LIVlh. Shortly afterward A. J. Camp¬
bell, who had been chosen to succeed Genera]
Sickles as Representative In Congress from the
Xth District of New-Tork, died. Then ib-neral
Philip S. Post of the Xth Illinois District, died at
his hotel In this city.

VALUABLE GIFT Ti SMITHSONIAN.

Washington, May Mw.The als of the Smith¬
sonian are revelling in th.- possession Of one of the

most remarkable couectioni ever presentad to that
institution. It is the Rift of Dr. W. L. Abbott, of

Philadelphia, and consists of costumes, male and

female, and numerous articles of common usi) In

the country round about Ksshsjar and Yarkand, In
Last Turkestan and Ladak, in Caahmere, among
the Himalayas, India, one of the eitle* within Its

limits has given Its name to tin latest diplomatic
question between Russia and Kngland.Pamir; and

It Is there that tin forces Of the Anglo-Saxon and
Slav meet and halt in their mifh to the conquest
of the Farther Last. In addition. Dr. Abbott «em

ssj tiirds, four-fifths of whieh. it is roughly esti¬
mated!, are new to the collection now on exhibi¬
tion. So far as known, there are none new to
* ii nee.

YKLI.ow PEVER NOT INCREASING IN* CUBA,
Washington. May M, Surg-on-fJeneral Wyman,

of the Marine Hospital Servios, has received a re¬

port from Dr. Iturgess, Inspector of the service at

Havana, stating that additional statistics of the

progress of yellow fever on the Ihland of Cuba,
have bi«-n secured showing that the disease la not
Increasing In virulence or extent.

shall AMERICA RAISE HORSES POR POOD?
Washington. May 26. The Department of Agri¬

culture has been called upon by two farmers In the

Mississippi Valley, one from Indiana and one from
Missouri, to inform them whether or not there was

any probability of ilndiiiK a market in Europe for
horse meat. In a letter Just sent to them. Secretary
Morton gives the results of c-rüiln Inquiries made

by I'nlted States consuls at the request of the

Department, respecting the use of horse meat for

food Is Prance, Germany and Austria. Thi se facts
do not hold out any promise to the horsc-produ.-eis
of th«- United States that a mark.-t can ha found
or made for their animals as food, Over 100,000
horse» were killed In France last year for food
purposes, but the statistics show that while in

1S91 26.of*) pounds of horse meat arere Imported Into
the country, that amount dscrsasiiii in succeeding
reara, until la 1"¿>4 then- was none Imported, show¬
ing that the domestic supply of animals was sufu-
cient for the demand.

BIBLES FOR THE XATAL CADETS.

Annapolls, Md., May 26..Acting for the American

Seamen's Friend Society, ita »ccretary, the Key.

Dr. W. C. Stltt, preache«l In the Naval Academy this

orntng, and presented books to the graduating
In a class of forty-one, thirty-five chose theclys.

Bible.

PERFECT
For a Hume atadl-
cine. They are

purely vegetable,
containing no cal¬
omel, mercury or

other Injurious in¬
gredient, and a Ct

gently yet surely,
without causing- any
pain or gripe

Hood's Pills are also tasteless, being dusted by
a new process Sold by druggists. Pries, M
cents, fcent by mall on receipt of prl< e by «J. I.

HOOD & CO., Lowell, Maas., U. tí. A.

POOR MR KELSETS DEBTS,
('.aliased from Piral Pagre,

to his car* under the law t »r a few minutes only,
but which le- reta.ne) fur a full year. An i hia
bond Is fur only IS,000!
Th« last tax return made by Mr, Kelsey waa In

iv.it. in ¡t the Secretary of state swear* thai he
has steadily i".st money, and showa that h< I*

Plunging deeper and deeper into debt. L'nder oath
Mr. Kelsey told the tax-gatherers in ism that hi*

possession* were worth but giO.707 fll.MO less than
In the year 18*3 and yel his Indebt« Ineaa, he swore.
Was $!<.,'»<i 115,000 ¡ess than tin- previo.is year and
144 '."<. .:. v s- .if In;- as.-.-ts
Hut during the liscal year eivling the first Monday

in May. is;«!, the Secretary perform" l a wonderful
financial feat for a person who had been in the

hat.lt of swearing annuallv that he was insolvent.
He settle.! In full, according to his sworn State¬
ment, the $4"j.O»j which h.- owed Ihr Cltlsens' «las

Light Company of Newark To do this, th.- returns

show, he borrowed Mo.000 from the Trenton Me¬

chanics' Hank and added s*.*» to th.- |sv,0M he ai¬
read) owed the Trenton Bavins* Hank. He still
owes the Mutual Benefit Uf* Insurance Company
the original t5.»"0. according to hi* tax return, sub¬
mitted under oath.
During this fiscal vear, when Mr. Kelsey* debts

exceeded I'-s assets to the tune of H4.2M, he was
money,
for on*speculating with SC7.44SM of the States

which he bad bel«l back In violation "f law
vear And his bond is fur only $.'..'»"'!
Recapitulated, Mr. Kelsey's transactions show the

following:
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Resides this, Mr. Kelsey held back the following

State moneys for ot:e year in violation of law, ac¬

cording to Sir. Corbin'a statement befare the Voor*
bees Investigating committee:
tss.'t .»H» T4:t 77 lvs7 . 4A.SOSA3
is>4 .15,970 941*** . 61.089 41
iss.-, . S1.O40S* lss'i . «;,".:., :>7
IBS* . 41.2S9 .'.'

Total amount of State moneys illegally held bsck
and invested In private speculation for pris..nal
gain by Mr Kelsey, W»1,W0 54.
Yet the last four ycurs the Secretary of State'*

liabilities exceeded his assets, according I
aworn atatemen ta made tu President Lewi* H

Williams, of the Hoard of Commissioners of Taxe*
and Assessment of Trenton, 1111,(20. And hla bond
la f .r only 15,000!
The methods adopted by person* willing to com¬

mit perjury In order t" shirk their tust shire ,.r t>
.' ta* ttion, the Trenton Tax Commlsi

say, is t.i «nfnr that they owe laving* and other
banks, whose surplus an 1 capital stock only
able In Ne* -Jt raey.

REFORMS FOB NEW-JERSEY.

COOD RESULTS THAT WILL ACCRUE FROM

Tilla SEXATE INVESTIGATION.

REMEDIAL LEGISLATION TO BE PROPOSED TO THE

LEGISLATURE WITH A VIEW TO PREVENT

H RTHER V NDER OF THE STATE

[.I -, BLMM M'il TO THE TltlBINK ]

Trenton. May St, Senators Voorhees, Sklrm. Her«
ber;. Ketchatn and Paly, comprising the Senat* in¬

vestigating Committee, with w. h. Corbtn, Ita

counsel, will hold a private conference at the State

House to-morrow, at which the testimony laben at

the tlftoen meetings of the committee, and th" bills

under contemplation fur recommendation to th*

June session of tbe Législature making Impossible
a repetition of the corrupt practices exposed, will

be discussed and the report 10 be made of the «..rk

done outlined to the Legislature. That m< I

malting radical changes in the laws governing the

expenditure of public moneys will be lecomm«

by the committee Is freely admitted by the Indi¬

vidual member«. The system of appropriating «peel-
Ac sums for the maintenance of each leparti
now in vogue in many oilier States will be n

mended by the Senat« Committee f >r Kew-Jeraey,
und by such system the Senators l .;¦.. to dl*p< n*e

with the vicious "Incidental account" of the vari«
ous State departments, under the cloak of which
the State has been so WOfUlly plundered.
After the June session Secretary Kelsey will not

have at his disposal the many thousand* of the

State's money with which to All his private 'offers

while the State goes a-borrowing. for the commit¬

tee will report a bill making It clear to the grasp¬

ing State official that his is but the hand to r.

the gold to turn It Into th* State Treasury. Instead

of retaining It for risky speculative pnrgoses for

one year Nor will he longer be allowed |4,>>»t per
annum out of which he may. as In the past, give

his favorite clerk presents of V**) of the Si it*'*
funds, and his prerogative court fee*, am..anting

to several thousands of dollars yearly, which th*

Legislatur* thought had been regularly turned over

as part of the State's revenu* since lbs llxlng «if

hi» salary at 11,000 several ye*r* ago, will n long«
er be one of his perquisite«. All rl.-rks an i other
employes will be paid directly by the State's check
instead of by heads of departmenti ift« thi -i un*

session.

Tlie Board of Tax Commiaclonera nnd th« ft* I-
road Assessors will i><- consolidated and foui
less ofBc** be dispensed with Th* Dairy Comml
alonar will in futur., work within a reasonable ap¬

propriation. Tlm State report* of th« numeroua de¬

partments of late have been Dadoed to BUCh pro.

portions with nonsensical and uaeleat stuff thai th«
printing bills, originally sboul 110,000, have been
swollen to llíá,'"»1 Henceforth these reports w :il

come under the blue pencil Of an editor before

going to the printer, and an appropriation of about

Hi.'««) will be expected to cover the cost of printing
them »ill. The sum of *12T..fKVi «ill no longer b*
spent in printing the laws In th« cross roads coun¬

try weeklies, but their promulgation will be under an

entirely new system, to be perfected by lb* commit¬

tee to-morrow. The Governor's salary and all other

exorbitant salaries will be reduced from 26 to '& 1-3

per cent, and State officials will be required 10 be

at their offices a given number of hours a day and

personally attend to the business of the State In¬

stead of trusting the wnrk to underpaid clerks.
The salaries of Adjutatit-Oeneral Htryker and Quar-
lersaaslei Donnelly would i» increased for the ask

Ing, but these officiais declars they nr.- satisfied
with II.W) per annum.

The most difficult problem which the Committee
will have to solve |* that r- àatlnp to the foe offices

Of Allan Molierrnott nnd H. I'. Lee. These cannot

b* changed during the Incumbency of the (.resent
officials and the abolition of the fee system In thee*
otllces will affect all lawyers In th* State, for they
DOW receive * large share Of the "taxed bill of
costs" which their clients DSV* to pay when in¬

dulging In litigation.
The spectacle of pages an i doorkeepers failing

over each other in House and Senats will be a

thing of the jiast after the June session. If the Sen.
ate Investigating Committee's recommendations »re

acted upon, for a law will b« proposed limiting the

number of doorkeepers and the pages to a half-
d"Z'-n Instead of one to each member.
The reforms so far practically agreed upon for

recommendation are expected to *av* the State be.

twees 117.1,".) and sjaa.000 annually.
When the Mercer County «Irand Jury adjourned

for the week on Thursday last, th<- rumor was

fre.-iy discussed In Ihe cafes that all the petty
county business bud been disposed of and that the

Jury would on convening to-morrow bring Its In¬
vestigation Into the state Hans..- robbertea and con«
aplraclea Which cas- will first receive attention it
i- nol known, bul that of Colonel Jahn T. Van
Cleef, who confessed to having swindled the State
h;:1i the aid of several printers, out of aeveral
thousand* of dollars In supplying "a map," may
recelv« prompt attention. Tin-re ,,;. orne queer
rumors going the rounds of the c,,pit;l| ctty'aboul
the tremendous Influence* which are said t<> b* ar

work to save certain State criminals from Indict¬
ment, bul th* personnel of the present jury I* such
that men are loath to belles '¦ thai blan III hmenta of
politician« will have any weight. Whether or not
there «ill be any articles of Impeachment pre.
aented to the Assembly at the s,...-...,,,, ,,<¦ ,¡,,. i.,.,. :.

latur* «hieb opens on Tuesday of next weed
uncertain. Leading members of the Àssemblv who
have attended session* of the Voorhees Commltt«
have declarer) that In the event ,,f the miscarriage
of Justice In the c.ianl Jury room of Mercer County
they will present articles of Impeachment against
any who have been shown to have been guilty of
malfeasance In office and «111 pr.-ss f(,r their adop¬
tion. There Is a string sentiment In favor of the
articles of Impeachment being presented in the cuse

Of the Secretary of State, n c. Kelsey, and should
be fall of Indictment It Is doubtful If certain mem¬
bers can be restrain«'] In their determination to s, .

Justice done.
The foolish talk Indulged In by Senator Daly as

to the pewers of the Investigating Committee to
continue the work of unearthing the fraud and cor¬

ruption throughout the State without further legis¬
lative authority could *a*lfy be explained The
committee hny ample authority, and If the presence
of the Individual members Is not required nt a high
court of Impeachment after the June session, the
good work will go on without delav. So far the
total expenses of tbe Investigating committee will
not exceed ix.ono The June sessions of the Lackalat-
tire will probably last two wee|r«.

IiàT STATE SOCIALISTS SAVK A TICKET.

Hoston. May % The State convention of the
Socialist!* Labor party was held b*t*j to-da.\. \

full State ticket was nominated. Including Mart is

F.. Rüther, of Holyokc, for governor. The conven¬
tion adopted s platform expressing Its disapproba¬
tion of the exlBtlnji social and political syeietna.
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THE AINSWORTH HILL

THE ADVOCATES OP TEMPERANCE IN-

BTRUCTION IN THE SCHOOLS AN«
BWER MR SKINNER.

THEY I'KNV THE IXS1KVATIOS THAT BCRGOU-

BOOS I". III.I3HKIIS ARS BEIIINI» THE htOVK-

Mi;\r i.ii: STRICTKH BKPORPS-
MI'NT OF tic: l-AW.

To the i: i.i. r of The Tribune.
sir: As an attempt Is being made lo create preju¬

dice against the "Alnaworth bill," now pending the

Governor's signature, which provides for the study

la the. public schools of the nature and effect« of

alcoholic drinks snd ..'h.-r narcótica In ¦ mnectlon

with physli emanda that

llowlni facts be pul II
\- ... representative members of ths New-

Tork I in mlttee for Scientific Tem¬

pérai Instruction In Public Beb »la s ho .1 Ivo-

cated cus inii i., person .ml by letter si the four
1 .. arlogi had for It s >IU as 1 before the

assembly snd Senate Committees were the follow¬

ing: Thi the «11. known .1 1-

-i tur Country". the Iti \. l'r. J >hn Hall,

Uishop 1-: Iwar il An .1 rs, the Rev. Di .''

1, Thompi II Dr. David J. B irre I,
Rev. William F. Sabine, Mrs. Mary 1. Dlekli
president of thi M'oman'i Council: Mrs Margare;
Uottome, pre« of the King« Daughters, at

the Rev. Dr. il T. McEwan, all of Se« York;
!.'. !. Huntington, of Syracuse, bl hop <<' the

inórese of Central New-Tork, and the Rev
Dr. K. N. Packard, 01 Syracuse,
Temperance Committee »1 the Statt Association of

Congregational Churches of Sew York Btatc P

liona for the enactment of this bill poured Into the

Legislature, from every part of the Stat-- Bxperl-
anci 1 .. 1 - <\ lhai in all theli legislative ex«

perienee thej nev*i receive»! so man) petition* and
)i :ters for any bl'l as foi tins. Ths Insinuations in

the eli mu sent out by Mr. Charles R Skinner,
ntendent of Public Instruction of this Btati

ital th.it "the Inquiry Is natural, "Does this bill

represen 1 book ¦publishers?'' ertlon that

Its ¦! Ivocai y cot "v from outi '¦ thi Stati
' t ststed, a shadow

of truth for ih< 1 ' 11 lat 01 Tl Christian

churches of New-York Btati
' and

petitioners for the |
is in league wl
!:.:- rests it 1, and 1

oersofl will !¦¦ Il< ve th it
i!.-, h- tome .

re In Its 1

Legislature, I

New York State Central Commute« leemi Itself
fortunati la being able 10 secure 1 .¦. s >.f

Mrs. Mary M Hunt She beet .¦... Btsti

at the call of the peopk "f 'his St.it- to represent
tin in. aril ns sh«- Is :n«- author Of Cd« form Of

moral education and Is it« rhosen .1 Locate in Na-

tional and Internatlons si, reugioui snd

philanthropie organlaatloi s of 1

her. she Is no more an OUtsMer of Sea Y^.rk 1 III

than of the many other Btates In this rountrj
well a» thons of other lands, where h>

this behalf have been recognise 1 as t ¦.

Mr Skinner In tnis ctr dar Bays furl »er, In »

plaintive way, that the B ide for

amen iir.it this ».ill were not
hitar-, i his la not '-.i ¦.. ¦.¦. n

convince legislators that llw bill represent!
worthy motives they knew || , : It.

. -.. ir nsl let s inte it. an l for tie- ;

ta «I, and were I elllgent I

was n-.: nee led M. I. a tu n he 11

...,-. -.-...- i- is n-»s

pursued, the U I '-

If the study is now pursued s

bill requl ea H s III 1 ot hurt, for
lu- oui there are no bj

iii.-ik.r« nobody aill .- hit."
The t that Is n ¦¦ being ms le t.. m ..

.. that the bl f ¦' the si

nature and site is of alcoholic Irlnl
narcotics" la r--fnï». l by the language of thi 1 :ii

Il f which distinctly ..r.. thai thosi in

"sh.ul be taught m connection with the various
divisions >.f physiology and hygiene"; dim la, .11 a

part of phjrslology and hy«.':.- The minimum
number of lessons caliel for Includes the subj
«if physiology and hvglene, as wall ns tlie ..th-T

matter, in further refutation of this mlautatement,
the requirements of the Mil allow the books for

pupila below the hl«h schools 10 give four-fifths of
their ipace to physiology and hygiene and one-flfth
to the subject of slcohollc drinks and other nar¬

cotics, uni requires only twenty pages on this sub¬

ject for the high-school >.k«
While this bill provides for a minimum i umber

of lassons fur .-ill pupils, it doss not require thai
the study t.e continued In either the "prl
Intermediate or high-school xrs le" after papila have
pusse] th.- tests which shoe that they srs pro¬
ne nl in so much of the stu l> as is lapte I to i a. h
of these grades. Therefore lh« assertion of I'm»

cipaI James w Milne, one of Mr. Skinner's ap
pointe« al Um time required for the study of

physiology in this bill I ..¦».rii time« as long .is

that ii any medical ollege" is another ml reprs
sentation -: what the Mil culls for.
Mr Skit.ti.r gsks, "Who ur- to make ;¡i» tests?'

The hid leaves that t.. ths sume sch,mi authorities
who mak- the p-Hts In other branches, Ths effort :..

interpret thin bin ns requiring textbooks to be
premature!; us<-i by little children is another in¬

stance or clear misrepresentation. The i ill doet not

lequlrs »stbooks until ths pupil is oil inough lo
read, and therefore able to use textbooks, und

leaves the school authorities lo decide when that
is. The language used her.- Is like that in statutes
of oth«-r States, and has never been Interpreted to

require textbooks before the fourth year of school
life.
Mr. skinner'« circular complains thai this bill

does not provide f.,r the "quality" of the t«-\tt.
t. be used on this subject, but rather f"t- th.-

"quantity' ol ..n<- kind ..r the matter. We replj
This bill leaves the selection of textbooks i.-r this
branch to the lame school authorities who velcct
tne readers, spellers, grammai :¦ »graphies, etc.
And thess authorities .in- supposed to decide upon
the "quality" of the matter contained In the books
referre to in the bill Just a.i they do in the case

of b toks on other subjecta .

The Skinner circular ¡i«k< a«iin. "Why rhould
penalties be put upon this subject rather 'han any
mil.ii ?" Thal question answers its.df. No one will
d.-ny that s lack nf knowledge as to 'he t'anger of
beginning thi ise of alcoh.dn- drinks and other
narcótica, and Ignóranos m to the evil results of

.-.¦ unhygienic imiiiis, often lead to ttn us. of lh.
drinks and Hie consequent vies ..' Intemperance.
Now if the la.-i; of knowledge ..f geography or any
other branch taught in ths public schools led to
such im! is .is (111 our Insane asylums, poorhouaes
.-m! prison* a] the rate that th.- use ot alcoholic
beverage« Is doing, everybody would a»çre.. that
good morals would require a penalty for failure i..

taach those branches
The only p.-isons who appeared against tne bill

in any way have been the State Superintendant of
Public Instruction, and the school employes who re¬

ceive from him their appointments, and olhera
whom be has been able to Influence, Tas teachers
of thi- state were not opposas to this measure
until they wer- moused against it by mlsstatirnenta
concernln It Mr Skinner, with the great Influ¬
ença of his position, acini* out his circular with the
order: "Itequesi ten.hern to unite with you In pre-
«..titlnK objections," and, In obédience 'o this man¬
date, petition! from teachers are coming in against
the iifii, hut their numbers are vsrj few In ana
parison with the hundreds of thousands more

K>,Mt m all .cRlsens, parents, patrons of the
schools, taxpayers and voter who have petition,
the Legislature snd through it the c ivernor for this

pel III | law.
As the prejudice which Is being created sbout this

bill Is hasi d upon inlsrepreseiitml.-in. we are slow to

bsUavg Wim the tiv-.-iujf wUl baten ij these

servants of the people.their teachers In the publl
.scie..as rather than to the peoplt themselves,
Ry "i 1er of the General Association of Congrega

tionai Churches <<' the .--'rate of Ñew-York,
Temperan« a 'ommlttee,

K N. PACKARD. Chairman.
A. K NEWTON.
D. H. JI'DSON.
I \ MKS DEAN

Gloversvllle, N. Y. Maj 21 IssS.

ORINDELWALD REUNION SUNDAY.
AN APPEAL K"H A BROTHERLY SERVICE TÜ i'V.

PERFORMED Bt CHRISTIAN MINI.-

To 'i.- Editor ..f Th- Tribune.
sir A apodal commitI.f bishops in the Lam-

beth Conference, dealing with the subject of Inca"

reunion, prayed th" conference "to recommend the

matter t" th" prayer* of all Christian people both
within and (*o far as it may rlgntly do o « tl tul

.air communion." Th" conference i"-.,

iHirt »1th th" aapli May 'tie Bplrll '¦: l*ov*

m \ "ii the troubled w iters of -aif r llglott* dlffer-
ia es.'
In harmony with I auggesl an Influen-

daily sign« I appeal ha« been Issued In two
¦-.¦ft!, tli

wald Conference. This appeal recomm :..-:.¦

Whltsun lay, wh l> falla on .I me :' this ;-:ir,

me; ig calling attention the good work of some

branch "f tla Chui a :la r than t h r own,
bt inchea a ho* many a at

obscured from tht observation of tiaar fellow
tlana by the prejud md isplclon et ndei ed by
centut. s ,,r >:nf.-

.i .' are supporting the recommenda¬
tion ( the «¡rin lelwsl I Conference to observa W

as a day "f apeclal prayer foi
«r« man) ins!, p« si i prominent

of Uir!
I am gij t . Bay that those dUttns ilsl I v

can minister* *rl a« namea I append,
In the I

States an<1 trual thai bj tl
letter > >u will help lo secure the uniform
of '\ h 11 in la] In thla

Th* Km rl an mln
l«t»r» «n- the H- v I>r l.rman w ... ltrn<ikiyn:
the i!.\ |.r John llenr» Harrow* Chicago: III

H Sttac« raid, Han Era Hlshoo <H
lac« . Mis* th- Itlght Ret P 1' H intll

f Hv reçu**. NT Y '¦' S
'¦ R .....

Iilsho) lohn Hurst. Was) the I
Il H N.-W

V'.r's SI« hoi
M Potier, 111*1. ' S« a '>

'.' " ,.-. i-- i-

IIKNIir H. LI'NN
I. .

afjy P«g KÎ.MCTHtetTT FOU VOTIVE POWER

t the
S'esr-Vork
for ii

.....

¦. a rs Eapertmei ta »I rt a ne*

moioi svs'. m, which is ii.-i
beli % .| n. tl) m id* al \ .. rl

¦' irk
M .¦¦; « aal 1 laal night "Tl ere Is

absolut« H t.. tt tth In th« rep -m tl ityS.1
a .; le-l the eh stem Kxpei lm< it
b. in»i made and w* are being urged to ido|
»I« trie system, but it remain* to ba seen whel
win be advlaable \s you knm. we are going to
tnik" an esperlmeal of that km! upon our tracks
at Niagara Kails Much depend* upon
..f the enterprise tt.-r. !. *rll| be tha be¬
fore tin- que*tlon la taken up t" be considered serl-
oualy "

The model* riment" 1 with al Van ''a!

land! Park ar>- dea i bed as follow*:
In si/.- the ii^ i.p.--ate bj t!i < ;<-.st.m «re ]

onli half a* large u the cuts now In u*e In ?;.

era) appearance they retiemble the Third nve
cars The car with which experiment* are belnn
mal. cunes from the fai'torj of John Btephenaon,

neatl) (Inisiii .i ash and .-'o" i\ n
«. i in * bite m- i ma roon, ail an i

Kile in« bra** eml II« imeni The ms
all confined under th« car There is * lahyi nth of

tutsThi r« are two pit.-. s ,,f

work on elthei aid« "f tha car, resembling piston
i"'s .if an engine, back of *rhl h there ir« .

trícate serles ..f pipe*, the c\é1 -t function* of wh -h

.m- i mysterj Thej leal Into ¦ <*oupl< if square,
boxlike receptacles, madt of galvanic« I metal

" ., tte with a long, round

tubular one, ab an alx feel l.i circumference, which
I« beneath the platform \ .Imilar one Is on tne

.oí..id nf th.- car Th« whole machiner) is made
of ateel, with the excel tl >fi >f the trucks of the car,

are ii"ti
The "m wtlL It i- aald. generate Us own elec

trlclt) The ¦ [vantage* t the electric system over

til., steam ears will b* numerous, it I* said. With
i.ectrli cara trips can be mad* under minute

headway, if n.**ary, a**urin« t" residents of
Yonkers and intermedíale stations rapid tranalt <>f

., ¦.. t-clai order in 1er exlstli k condition

.n. run only every houi, and Infrequently under

less head«raj The cars are so arranged that any
number >>r them can I- coupled together
i-p .n Van Cortlandi the men in charge of the

new car were reluctant to speak about the project.

I BUOOKLTH roueKM A S BEATES.
Park Policeman Bchmldl had a lively encounter

with four young men last evening, while on duty
at th" nee park at Knickerbocker and Irving ave*.,

itroiklyti. Schmidt had noticed the young men

lounging about the park, and ordered them to move

on This they refused lo do, and he struck on* Of

them "ti the lead with hi« pocket-club. He was

then Ml upon and, i" inx thrown lo th" ground,
v. i. tdl) )"¦ iten.
Bchmldl made an elT.iit lo gel n bis pistol, and

when h.- succeeded his assailant* started on a run

lie tired three shots, on* of th.- bullet* having, it

Is believed, struck one of th* lion, as % Ira.I of

|,|.| was found for some distance. The Injured
,.,,,:, rt.i- **alated i" escaping by ins companion*
The Officer was tOO weak to pursue lu.s asaallant*

nn account of th* never* beating he had received
II,. reported the assault and shootln« to the poll,-,.
Of the Twentieth I'reitlncl, but up to a late hour
none of 'to- h"*|>itals had been called upon to a:

tend a man With S bullet wound.

lll.llllh» ISKAST ASYI.IM DEDICATE IK

The home of the Hebrew Infant Asylum nt Mott-

av* and «iiie-hutidrcl-aiid forty-nlnth-st. was for¬

mally dedlcnted at "\ o'clock yesterday afternoon.
About ihr.- hundred people were present, snd the

lawn and bone* were gayly decorated, i>r Jaeeph
SIlM-rman upene.i the exercises with a brief prayer,

und a brief address was made l,\ .la ob l''l,dschauer.
the ninsur of oarassonl**, Mr- S (I all) nstein. tha
president of the society which has charge of the

asylum, th'-tt followed with an mid reas of Wei

conic.
A prayer of dedication was then "ffer. .1 lo- the

Rev Dr. K KohUr. IT. 8. Roaenau gave a short
iiddres«. in which he bespoke the continued earnest

efforts and Klft« "f "he memhei .- Of the s,,c|cty and

th.-lr friend-. Bl id th« IL \ Dr A M Ka lin .f

(.i, | th* |,en.'dl.-t-..in After Hie dedication «et
vice* proper, then- was ¦ luncheon servad la ta«
asylum, and a reception le Id, at which th* oilkiia
of' the aoclcty «nlertalned thvlr Manda

THE NEW APPORTIONMEN
PROBABLE DISPOSITION OF AS8EMB1

DISTRICTS IN THI9 CITY.

TO BE BKPOBTED L'POM BY THS AU>CRMBI

CQMstrTTEB TO-MORROW A TAMMANY MI¬

NORITY FIGHTS AGAINST Till: MAKEUP

OF THE XVITH .-i:\ati: DISTRICT.

RKPl'nLICAN i: tXCES OOOO

FOB AT LEAST EIOHT AS-

SKMI'I.Y DISTRICTS
The reapportionmenl of ¡h- city and county

Now-York ¡mo thlriy-tlv- Assembly districts.

by th- new Constitution "f the Sute, w

ii- reported up.m by the Aldermen's Committee i

County Affairs at the me-tlmr ..f the Hoard t

i'.'ii »w. The majority of this committee, whi<

has been at work on th- air. ration of boundari
made necessary by the increase of the number
Assembly districts from thirty to thirtjr-flve, is ei

peel i ' rep i an apportionment in accordant
with tii- lines Indicated upon th- accompaaytii
map Tin- provisions >f the Constitution dlrectiri

th..- redlstrlctlng of this city reuuired that it'.« eleve
.- tat« districts which contained the I.truest eUlac

population ihould ich b divided Into three Ai

Bembly districts, snd that lu remaining Senat

district, which contain« l the least number of cit

ten Inhabitants, lying thin the city, should fut

nlsh mdy two Assembly district* Th- eleven large!
Senat- districts sre th- Xth t.. XXth Inclusiva Th

XXIst, which is the smallest Senate district, take
in the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth wards, ant

dso that pan »f th- city lylns between Bast One

hundred-and-nlneteenth-st., -a.- Harlem River, Fifth

.1'.-. and One-hundred-and-twenty-nlnth-st. am

Park-ave. Th- map printed herewith «Ives tin

!,ri.-s ,.f tin g ni-, districts a» established b]
th- Constitution, and siso ..f the proposed Assam

bly districts, according t-. th.- majority report.
A minority report ma) bt presented by the Tarn-

many members of the rommlttee, who have urged
a llfferent division r,,r the Xlth, .With and XIXth
Senate dlstrii ts. The Tammany tinht has been

Btrongest against the makeup ".' the With Senate

District, which Is to contain the new XlXth, XXth
and wist Assembly -lisiri. ts. if the lines as

(flven on th.- map are allowed to stand, the XXth
mil be a safe Republican ¡."tint in ordinary cam-

therefore, the Tammany men want the

boundaries changed so that all in ths XVIth Ben-

ate Dlsti ¦¦* will run and wesi The opposi¬
tion ":¦:. siso to thi Chrystli j-. line in the Xlth

Senate District, which puts all the Bowery lodg¬
ing-houses mío the nes Vth Assembly District
..i- i leaves the ; a VIth v --. mbly I »I itrict with

prartl ally the same lines «hi h tin- old Xth l»'.s-

Irid had before the reapportionmenl of IS3S,
If the rej majority Is accepte i. the Re¬

ins expect to elect v-.:..!!.. m. i; In the Xth,
XVIth. XVIIth, XVIIIth, XXth, XXVIIIth, XXIXth

| and XXXth Assemhl) districts, snd t., has-,! flght-
ln| chance In the IVth. Xllth, XlXth, XXIVth and

,.,., , LPPOBTIOXMENT OF THE NEWYORK COUNTY ASSEMBLY DISTRICTS.

XXXIVth. Th« remaining twent) two Itstrlcts are

.. r sate for th* Demócrata
lied

A public hearing on t!-..- reporta arlll he reeotn-

mendixl by the r mmlttt I take placa next Friday
-eis ti 'nit, II «'¡1 »tube-,

¦.. pr -¦¦ boundaries:
TENTH SKNATK DISTRICT.

I Whitehall** I'' «dw*j Worth-at., Centre, <~innl.
n. \' '.n k, n.minii-k.

Mu I« a und North !<l\«-r.
>;'.,;.. w -th rVntre, anl f'anal

M an 1 «'aih-
Klver
Market. I >l« lalon, Orand and

Ii. und Ihi

ELEVENTH :-i S vie DISTRICT.
»¦F nj ih. Stan i n SufT- '.'. i

. .-.I !nacin

'.

' , rta tt..«,. v f urth »r
ih, Uowi ry and Hvtalon at.

i-. :i uat n at., Bi r. a\.- .. Eighth at
.\ li, ont n-st., P.c. Il

.....

v. ELM H SEN ITB ts nt- -r.

7 HI ,.,.. n «.« .' ,.

... ;'..-"
s stent -. trin.ni and Klvtncton nt.«.. llnton-*!., A-..

' ¦. .cid the

\ nue '. Bet »nth sr \\.-nue A,
! the I: i-t

IIIRTEI \ II BEX ITE DIBTRUT
10 III.kei «t Ablngdoa Hani Rlgtltl IV*., .lane-

F. iWest Tw« ''. . Elf-
siath-av»., Fourteenth «i Third-«vs., tha

l¡ »m Baal Fourth a. and Broadway lo the placa of
-

II t'anal. Hudson, Itomlnlck. Van.'. Broom«, Sulll-
a Sprtn« i".«, Broadway, Hl«< 'ker. W«*t Tenth,

Iludí n an I <1 . tha North River.
12 fharlei Hudson, West Tenth, Hletcker, gbtnaslaa

¦. Ian»-et., lln ...» ¦¦¦ h ai >. wee*
'I* 'th-- -¦ ..¦ We*« Nlneteenth-at., Eighth-
a-. West Twentieth it and ih« North River.

Fot'RTEENTH SENATE DISTRICT.
IS East i In n* Plaea }'¦¦<». NlBeteenth-

Rat »enty-i rd-at., *V > ad-av* BaM
Tweni) fifth <t «ml th Eaal River,

ii Eaal Twent) «.ft s ..) ,,,., i;:l.,, Twenty.
Ma! ¦., '.. tins« n .. Ba <t I'liirtv seventh-*«., Be©.

iv East Thor, f>l«hth-*t. and tha Eaal River.
IS Beat tjr-i la;hth at., Second-«vi Baal Thirty-

eeventh M l>eiln|t n iv« Eaal Flft) thlrd-st., Tlurd-
»i",, East 1'ifty-ae«.I si., and the K.i.st Rlvtr.

rihTEE.N'l :t BENATE DISTRICT.
I* F "nth <t.. Sixth av.- Went Fifteenth -st S*V-

Tiiir'% <i\'h <i i,i'»ir r'.in m .. East Twenty-
lhlrd-at Third tvi Rail Nineteenth-««, .ml I
I'lm-i-, ti.- place ..r In arlI

t: Weal Karl leth-at.. El*hth-ave., Fifty.
'. I.. viiiKi' n .i.- at I Thlrty-«Uth-et, t. law

pi.-.f li'Kinti.i k

is El*hth-ave., th« Tra R ad In Ceatral Park
at Nlnety-aeventn-et.. Kifm.iv. Eaal Mnety-alsth-at.,
I.' mi.. Plft) Ulli -i tha i>i m.I !".-
(.-llltllliK

SIXTEENTH BENATE DISTRICT.
IS We*l Twentleth-st., Rlahth .«¦ -.. West Ntaeteanth-

¦I Bevrnlh-av»., Wesl Thirtieth-««, na.l the North River.
¡fc>. IVml 'l tiiiti. ni -' Tenth-ave., Weal Thirty-fourth-

»t., Nlnth-ave., v\e-r Fort) iinr.!»t.. Elfhth-ave., Weat
Fortieth t., BevaaUl-avr , the «pi.lb «tanlng.

-..I Weal Thirtieth -t.. Tenth-av« We«! Thirty-fourth-
»t., Nlnth-avi Weal r ¦.¦ thlrd-st., Tenth-*«*., Wot
Fort) alslh «t and the Nat ¡'

SEVENTEENTH BEN v DISTRICT.
t¡ Weal Fort) *lsth-i Tenth-ave., \\. *t Forty-third-

it Elshth-*v«., Wesl Klftleth-at., El*venth-ave., West
Fifty -. n.! «t I the I is- River.
3 u. rift) aeeond-et., Eleven« h-ave., Wesl Fiftieth.

»t., Blghth-ave., Weal Sun flrat-at., IVIumbue-av«.,
\\ Blitkth st. sad ih« * rth River.

._'i Wesl Blltletl hua tve., W**l Sixtv Mr«
-! i.a-'.Hi a-..-, West Elaht) llrst-st., tvlumbui ive.,
Wi st Eight) lath In it lam av* Weal

mi.i tha North Rl
EIGHTEENTH BENATE DISTRICT,

28 East Flft) .. -. l. !'.:'
!.. Eaat Si\'i -¦ .¦¦ nd si and the Eaal

River niarkwell'* lalaad is Included In Ih« district.
¦jr, Eaal Sla«y-*econd-*t., Leslnaton-av«., Bast -

slsth-st., Second-*v« East Seven«) tirili st. und the Baal
River

..'7 Cist Si -. i-nty -fifth .-. f nd-*v*., Eaal Seventy
ly>sln*ton-ave., Eaal Elghty-fourth-*t., Second,

«vi rast Blghty-thlrd-M. .i ih« Baa* itivr.

NINETEENTH SENATE DISTRICT.
.*, We*l Btahti ninth-«!., AmstanJaja-ave., w.»»« Eight)

¦Istl at rolumbua m'. W**t Elghty-flrat-at., EIkIuIi-
.v« l'entrât Park :raa*v*r*a rmi.t al Mnetv neienth »t
Fifth-»ve., \\>ci »lie-hiindrp.l -nnd-t. nth at.. S«v«ath-at
Waal me hun.lre.! «ri.i iweiKinhnt. and the North ttlvrr!

i".' W«M >n« hundred-aad-lw*ail*tb-*t., R«v*a0i-*v*.,
«>n.' Inin.lre.t-ariil tenth a«L, I'aik n\>- iiif hnmlr.-d in:
twenty ninth it Fifth av*., Wist .ine-hiindredrand-ll'.ini-
eih »t.. and the North River.

10, West nri» hundred and thirtieth at Flfth-ave., Hit-
lent River, Bfwyta* Duyvtl <'-'.-k, tad th* North River,

TWENTIETH BENATE DISTRICT.
::i Baal attgfct) tlilrd-ei.. Seen.: »v, KH«t Kl«hty-

fourth-»t., l*«lagton-av*., K.ist Nlnety-flfth-et., Second
m... Baal Nlnety'ftith-at., Ih« Harlem una i-iist rivera
IS Kasi Nla*4y-*tatb-*t., s.. .n.i ,i\.. i:M,t Nlaety-

flfitml.. l.i'Xlimioti aw-.. K.iat Mu-ti MUlli-st., Klftli-ave.
East oii'-i,iiii.li.'l ml .'in! hi n Thlrd-ave tCant i)ne-
liun.tr. .t and t-ntli si and (lie Harlem Hive, Wind's I«l-
»ml Is In.'lii'li'd.
SB B*M On* tniri.Irisl himI lenth-vt., Thlrd-nve Karl

One lain, n.i an.) .iirhl'i *t Kiflhave Ka«i One-hundre I-
i.ui onth m Park-av«., Easl Une-hundre I-and-nlne-
teenih-at. and tha Harlem Itu. r. Han.l ill * Ialand i» In¬
cluded

TWBNTI IIÜST KKNATE I'lSTHKT.

1 .*. Kast One-hundred-and aineteenUi-«t.. rark av«..

The contrast between
disc:-'- and health is as

Sharp!? mark«! as that be-
tureen darkness ;.r.d light.
The sufferings of damas
make enjoyment oí ufe bs>
possiblg sad perfect health
makes eves s eossssog-
place existence a bright
and happy one.

The truest thing ahoaj
disease is that most of it
is needless. Nine-tenths
of it can i>e suhdutd hy
verv simple remedies.

Oven that most dreadful'malady, consumption,
ca. be cured Is 9« .**s out of a1hlJndre'!' if *
he treated in its early stages with Dr. IVrcc's
Golden Medical Discovery.
Consumption is a disease cause«! by impurity of

the blood, and the first thing to 1m- done in its
treatment is to make the bloc«! pure, rich and
wholesome. That is halt the battle rhe other
half is the impregnation of the Wood with cleans¬
ing, healing, invigorating medicines. The J «old-
en Medical Discovery " does l«oth It first puts
the whole digestive ¦ysteni into perfect order, rids
U of all impurities and from the vantage ground
.,, gained, reaches out to every fiber of the body
and restores all to perfect rigor. It enrcs many
diseases, simply bécasse many diseases spring
from a set oí common canees. The same dm.
order may bad to ditfere.it symptoms In differ.
ent peuple What might be only a little indiges¬
tion in one person, may combine with S Might
cold in another snd result in comumptkm. A
treatment that tones up the whole system It.
alwsys the safest. A medicine that is good tor

the gene«! health is pretty sure to cure ordinary
diseases Six cents in Stamps with this notice,
Bent to World's Diapenaanr Medien! Association,
No 661 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y will bring a

lañe 160 page book. It contains photograph« ami
letters from hundreds who have bees cured by
I)r pierce's Golden Medical Pisrovery.

REED & BARTON,
Silversmiths.

IIWItaSBS Durable lo Sllverwar« «I R^BSOTib!« Prie«»

ST » nlon Square. S. V..
13 MAIDKM UNE. N. T.

:.. i.end-twent} ntath-Bt., Plftb-eve., ai-rrm
-i. il iri-m Hiver, Rast One-hundred-Bitd fort) ni:.th»t..

Bast Hi--- .ii Port Murria, th« Ka«i Blver, -, ta

Kill«, and th« Harlem River iii" |>U
rcmaindi r ; th« Twtaty*

h '. and Twi ty-l ri ..¦¦ ird«.

DEADLY DUEL il a (IlUECII DOOIl.

OXB MAN' KILLS Hl BROTHRR-tN LAW AND IS

UIMSKLP MORTALLY WOt'N

Versailles, Kj May M At noon to-day the «rep»
..:' Tl P -nan Church, .--\in n..>.-i south of
here, srere converted into a duelling ground, 'i'->nçe
B. Montgomery kii^in« his brothei \

Rlley, and being himself mortally wounded b] U.Uyr.

The munler was the culmination .->? a sensation frzt
upset "high society'" In the Hlue drays SSCtlOB three

years ago. when it I* said Rllev betrayed Mootg SB*

ery'ii Bieter and fled to Mlaaiaaippt He was brought
luck and. at the point of a pistol, forced to in irry

the girl. Ho Immediately desert I her
return here until recently. Both men alien !. 1

ch trch to-day. There was a large e Bgregation pres¬
ent, the church having the mo$» cultured ad aris¬
tocratie membership In this part of the State Nei¬

ther man «aw the other till after the service, »Then
they met face to fac«« on the steps. Both began fir¬
ing at once and did not stop until ons wa« l-
Ove i-Hiléis in ni« body and the other dying with
an 11 ii v «round just above the h.-ir;
The congrecation became panl I once¬

an.1 the wildest confusion resulted '

women fainted, and several were
m the stampede. Th» «-ntir» thlni ne .->

quickly that no one tin.iiirht .if Interfering H th
m.-n v, «re asi in llngly ol and di UN it« N ther
Ib thought to haw said i word befen firing, n..r to
have made the slightest attempt to shl Id hi r

itilletB.
After firm* th» lust shot, v t turned to

tii« bystanders and said: "Gentlemen, I '. ted to do
thla i>ut was compelí« to; mj
.¦ !->¦¦. RUey «us thirty years V..,rt-<

la ta snt t -nil ii an i unm rrle l.

TOOK Till: WHEEL o IF Til F F, Ci", HT.

AM ACCIDENT POLLOWS A LIVBLT -¦.::" SEAM
Il ICKBNSACK.

i'iri Schutts, of Little Parry, tooi M ¦ BvaM
Rltehter, of Ko. fi Beventh-at., New-Tork, a

guest at hl« house, for a rile In hl» buggv yester«
day afternoon. They started toward Hackeris.ick.
On the road a carriage attempted to l ass them. ar.J
Schultz whipped up his horse. A race íollowi I. i -.it

when the SeOOOd carriage BWds a BSCOnd attempt
to paB«, the wheels of S.-hultz's carriage were

struck, (»tie of them came .'IT and th» buggy up»et.
Miss Kltchter* left leg sustained a compound fract¬
ure, and she was badly bruise ¡She was liken h)
the Hacki-nsnek Hospital and attendi by Dr.
Conrad and l»r. St. John. Schultz had a bad cut ea
his bes l dress,..! in the hospital. The other vehicle
es.-aped serious damage, aril the coupants dro.t-ea
and paid no attention to the injured.

TUE KNOWLEDGE CAUSED BEE DEATE

WHEN MRS. rOKWAT LEARNED THAT HER SOSJ
MUST DIS Mil: WAS SEISEO WITH AS

APOPIfCi TIC PIT, AND EXPIRED
BEFORS HE I'll».

Walter .1 Conway, the youngeal son of the Inte
I»r. John it. Conway, died at bis home, No, " Le»>
IngSsn-ave., yesterday afternoon af'»r s long ill¬
ness. Mr. Conway, who »a* only tarent) ¦
of fice, was intend«sl for the ministry, but .iciite
ititiK troubles prevented him continuing the
sary mi.dies.
A particularly «ad circumstance surrounding his

death waa the death only a f.-w hours previous '

hin own. of his mother. -Mrs. Conway '.vas w..

formed on Saturday evening by the doctor that her
son, who had been unconscious fur two Jays, was
nearlng his end. and the grief which the Intelli¬
gence caused her, brought on an apoplectic tit, from
which she died suddenly early yesterday morning.
Mrs. Conway was lif'y-veven rears .if a»:» and one
if her surviving son« Is 1 >r. John It Conway, one
of the visiting surgeons to Bellevus Hospital.

TOO MUCH FOE THE llolisi: AND WAGOE,

A BICTCLI8T IN PROSPECT PARS W BIT* INTO,
Bl r TIPS OUT THE DRIVERS.

Frederick Kontass, twenty-four years old, N >.

..s K.ist Thlrty-fourth-sl w.»s, ü is sal
»ng woman In Prospect Park, Bn

t> r :\ afternoon, and .lid not s a ¦ I
a 'i coming toward him ii» was on his bicycle«
and all at OOCC went With a cr.ish ml a lung

tie- horse's legs. Snail) bringing up
ti., carriage wheels. Kverj . thought Mr Kon-
bass wi> going t» be killed, snd there eren
exclamations of surprise when, Instead .if kx Ii
I) demolished himself, he tipped lbs wagon up fat
en .null tO throw out of it a man ai. I :u WOH1 a,
ail of whom struck on their heads and hands.
w heu n "t.-s were compared, frith the aid of ¦ ir<i

policeman. Mr. Kontass was found to have a bad
cut i'ii his right leg. and his machine wobbled
threateningly. The others had bumps and bruises.
An ambulance whs summoned, bul Mr, K»nts*s
went boma t.. New-Tork. The names of the people
In the wagon were not given.

CORSSR8TO.SE OF A COLIEUE LAW.
Lexington, Ky., May 28.-The cornerstone of the.

new College of the Hlhle of Kentucky l'niv«>r«lty,
formerly Transylvania I'nlvurslty, was laid here

¡ yesterday/, the ceremonies being witnessed I y a

large audience. The College of the BUSS was
started Keveral years ago, and has turned out
many men of prominence In the pulpit. The build-
tug will he a handsome rdlftoa, three atortas high,
wltti four large classrooms on the tlrst Sopf It
will accommodate **) student« and cost It'.'^V

C9WPERTHWAIT, OKKKU CARPETS,
104 WEST v""t CARPETS,

I4TH STREET,, «.» CARPETS.


